Friday 28th February
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime remember to be in correct PE
gear. Year 8 Boys your trials will start next Friday - Kia ora. Whaea Sharon
Yr 8 HPV Vaccination Forms - Please hand in to your teacher as a runner will be round shortly to collect.
Swimming Sports: Can the students that have entered in the Championship / competitive 1 length races
for our swimming sports this Tuesday, please check that you are in the correct events that are displayed on
the sports notice board. See Mr Spraggon if you need to make any changes.
Juicies for sale at swimming sports - $1.00 each for sale at the Mt College Pool on Tuesday from 10.30
- 12pm. KMcG
School Basketball: If you are keen to play Monday night basketball throughout term 2 & have missed
registration, please come and see Mr Spraggon in his office by the end of today.
MMI Blue Quick Rip Team - those who are playing today please meet at Gordan Spratt fields - Papamoa
at 5pm field 4. (Mika w 4, Brandon w 5, Jimi w 6, Bella w 9, Ari, Levi, Israel, Hoko - w13, Tanya w 14, Oliver
w 18, Amelia w 24, Kyros w 26).

Dance Extension: Those not at the pop up globe, meet in the dance room 2nd block :) MS.
Lunchtime Comp - there are no games being held today. SL
Lost Property Please check lost property in Rm 19, on a regular basis if you lose anything. It may not have
got there the first time you look. Please name all belongings. We have all class rolls so we can return
named gear. There are currently 11 pairs of swimming goggles on the trolley - all unnamed.
Dance NZ Made: The names of those in the team for 2020 are up on my window (Dance room)
Congratulations to everyone who auditioned, you were all fabulous. Team, I will see you after school on
Wednesday for practice. Kai pai :) MS.
Flute and Violin Lessons begin Today Friday 28th Feb in the Music room.
Flute at 8am - 8:30am.
and Violin at 12pm beginners and 1pm second year’s.
Beginner Violin students please bring your lunch with you to eat in the music room after your lesson.
Mrs. Pearce.
Gardening Club today - Year 8’s. Block 1 Rangiwaea, Moturiki, Motuotau? Block 2 Matakana, Motiti &
Karewa. Please remember your hats. DB
Chess Club: competitive, non competitive and new players; come along to chess club after lunch eating in
room 17.

Thursday 27th February
MMI Boys Netball team: Any boys that missed yesterday's meeting, that are interested in playing netball
for MMI in a boys only league in term 2, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
Swimming Sports: Any remaining students that wish to participate in the Championship / competitive
races at our swimming sports next Tuesday, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
Sorry there will be no Digi Extension this week because Mrs Ward is away - see you next week.

Bikes - behind Room 1: please do not leave bikes parked on/beside the ramp by the Links Ave toilets as
this is an access way to the toilets, not a bike stand. Austin requires the full ramp width to access the
bathroom. Thanks, Whaea Harriet.
Girls Cricket - Please meet at the cricket nets behind room 24 after lunch eating with your gear. PE gear,
hat and shoes on. DC
Crossing wardens
Can all the students that do crossing duty please meet in Room 8 at 12.30 after lunch eating for a quick
meeting. CVDP
Dance NZ Made - anyone who missed the auditions yesterday come and audition today at lunchtime in the
dance and drama room. Be prompt and in pe gear. MS
Lunchtime Comp - Day 4 today 26 v 2 F1 8 v 16 F2 23 v 1 F3 7 v 15 F4 24 v 12 F5 18 v 4 F6
Referees - F1 Harry A F2 William K F3 Jessica B F4 Charlie DLH F5 Tinashe M F6 ?
There is no lunchtime comp on Friday.

Wednesday 26th February
Oh my lovelies! What a beautiful calm school yesterday. This is what a really positive, calm and learning
school looks like, sounds like and feels like.
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime remember to be in correct PE
gear. Whaea Sharon
Oceans /Surf nationals : All the best to our MMI students representing their Surf clubs at the nationals,
starting here at the Mount tomorrow through until Sunday.
Important Bus Notices: 1. Please note that the issue with 711b not stopping on Evans Road has been
resolved and it will be travelling Grenada,Evans and Gravatt roads, morning and afternoon from now on.
2. Buses will not be running on Thursday 5th of March (Learning conference day).
MMI Boys Netball team: Can all those interested in playing netball for MMI in a boys only league on
saturdays in term 2, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
WInter Basketball: Please remind your parents / caregiver to register you via the google form sent to them
several times. Last chance as this Friday is the deadline. AS
Aims hip hop: Those who came last Wednesday, please be in PE Gear ready to go after lunch eating
today in the dance room! MS
Lunchtime Comp - Draw Day 3 22 v 11 F1 18 v 24 F2 21 v 19 F3 15 v 23 F4 17 v 3 F5 24 v 12 F6
Referees Jaxon W F1 Jessica B F2 Charlie De La Haye F3 Tinashe M F4 William K F5 Isaac D F6
Draw Day 4 (tomorrow) 26 v 2 F1 8 v 16 F2 23 v 1 F3 7 v 15 F4 24 v 12 F5 18 v 4 F6
Dance NZ Made team auditions: Auditions are today after school in the dance room, PE gear required.
You will be learning a phrase and performing in groups :) MS
Boys Cricket - Training after school, be prepared with all your gear.
Girls Cricket - Please meet at the cricket nets behind room 24 after lunch eating with your gear. PE gear,
hat and shoes on. DC
Lost Key - REWARD for anyone that finds a gold key! May have been lost on the field, by the swimming
pool or PE shed. Please return to Whaea Sophie in Whanau 22 if found :) :)

Flute and Violin Lessons begin this week on Friday. Flute at 8am in the Music room and Violin at
12pm.Violin students please bring your lunch with you to eat in the music room after your lesson. Mrs.
Pearce.
Saxophone lesson day is still to be confirmed with a potential tutor’s availability. I am hoping this can
be resolved and then lessons will start week 5 or 6 ( wk 6 if learning conferences or swimming sports days
clash next week) Mrs. Pearce.

Tuesday 25th February

Swimming Sports - Can all Y8 students that wish to be considered for the competitive swimming races at
our swimming sports. Please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at intervals. Any Y7 students who missed
yesterday attend as well.
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime remember to be in correct PE
gear. Whaea Sharon
King of the court 3 on 3 basketball - see you in the hall at 12:30pm!
Lunchtime Comp. - This begins promptly at 12.35 pm. The first team in the draw for each game wears the
bands please. Scores are given to Mr Logan at the end of the games. Full PE gear needs to be worn.
Day 2 Tuesday 20 v 6 F1 1 v 7 F2 16 v 26 F5 2 v 8 F6
Referees - F1 Malachy Ryan F2 Sam Coley F5 Harry Anderson F6 William Kelly
This draw is different from previously advertised, because of the Touch trials needing a field.
MMI Blue Quick Rip Team - please meet Whaea Sharon in Whānau 14 at interval for a quick meeting kia
ora. (Mika w 4, Brandon w 5, Jimi w 6, Bella w 9, Ari, Levi, Israel, Hoko - w13, Tanya w 14, Oliver w 18,
Amelia w 24, Kyros w 26).
Girls cricket - Please meet Miss Craill in Room 26 at the beginning of interval today for a quick meeting.
DC
Would all students attending the Pop-up Globe that are not in Room 9, 10, 25 and 26 please see Mrs
Flanagan in Room 9/10 at the beginning of morning tea:
Leo Kroger 12, Charlie Hennah 20, Joel Whinney 16, Sienna Hambling 4, Eva Dixon 5, Cameron
Armstrong 5, Wanda Hopkinson 8, Eva Fyfe 8, Lane Ririnui 1, Eve Hayson 8, Cameron Armstrong 5
PE gear - can school PE gear that is in classrooms and shouldn’t be please be returned to the PE trolley or PE shed.
Thank you.

Boys Cricket - Meet on the Cricket pitch in your pe gearing wearing your hat after lunch eating.
Yesterday at lunchtime there were two boys who were “play fighting” each other in the playground. This
may have been attention seeking behaviour. We deliberately moved the other students away from the two
boys to take away the audience. Please understand that just because you may not see direct
consequences at the time. You should know that we will always follow up. Home has been contacted for
both boys and there are consequences that have been put in place. Just to reassure you all, fighting and
play fighting is unacceptable in our playground. Ms M/Whaea Lisa
Despite this, the rest of the school was fantastic. Lunchtime sport, swimming, individual play, doing all the
right things! Well done team. You can do it!

Monday 24th February
Pop-up Globe - 1 more ticket has become available for the Pop-up Globe. The bus leaves at 7.30 am and
arrives back at 6pm this Friday 28th. Cost is $52, please see Mrs Flanagan in whanau 9/10.
Lunchtime Comp. - This begins promptly at 12.35 pm. The first team in the draw for each game wears the
bands please. Scores are given to Mr Logan at the end of the games. Full PE gear needs to be worn.
The draw to begin the comp on Monday (weather permitting) is;
Day 1 17 v 22 F1 3 v 9 F2 4 v 10 F3 13 v 21 F4 19 v 5 F5 14 v 25 F6
Day 2 20 v 6 F1 1 v 7 F2 16 v 26 F3 2 v 8 F4 22 v 11 F5 21 v 19 F6
We require more people who are able to referee. Please give your name to Mr Logan in Rm 19, if you can
help.
Swimming Sports - Can all Y7 students that wish to be considered for the competitive swimming races at
our swimming sports. Please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
Boys Cricket - Well done on winning your first 2 games. Training will be on the field after lunch eating
Tuesday. Be in your pe gear. jd

